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REAL ESTATE
I'.tllM AND HANOI LAM) FOR 8 A IB

lolorad

33,000
An Empire

Where One

oatlnaed.

For the Land
C. M. GRUENTHER, Trustee
Will sell 210 KIT CARSON COUNTY FARMS at BUR-

LINGTON, COLORADO, June 23d, 1910.

$400 DOWN
; 'And $400.00 in 30 days is the highest amount of cash

required to buy any 1G0 acre tract. This is a FORCED
SALE. You can count on bargains.

Special train on the Rock Island from Omaha June
21st. Low fares. Any Rock Island excursion ticket
good on this train. You can buy .to Denver, Colo-

rado Springs or any western point, and stop off at Bur-
lington for this sale.

Make the price of many vacation trips by buying a
summer excursion ticket west, stop at Burlington for this
sale and then spend a week or a month in the mountains.
.Write or telephone for particulars.

C M. GRUENTHER, Trustee
Tel. Tyler 1070 Room 307 First National Bank Bldg-Omaha- ,

Nebraska.
Canada.

CANADIAN FARM LANDS
FROM THE GOVERNMENT

$7.50 PER .ACRE
$1.00 Cash Balance Three Years

THE LAND OF LAST GREAT OPPORTUNITIES .

ana oiiicini puDiicauon or tne Grand Trunk Pacific Railway states: "It Is
possible that no other area In North America can equal this portion of British
Columbia in her natural resources. It is
events are bound to verify. The climatic
to be severe during the Winter season, but the fallacy of this impression Is rapidly.being made known on account of the reverse conditions actually existing, due Inlarge part to the proximity of this territory to the Pacific Ocean and the influence of

, the Japan current."-
The land we offer you is the PROPERTY OF THE BRITISH

COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT and is near

FORT GEORGE
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Idaho Continued.

WHEN In
Bee Want Ad kindly mention the(act that saw ad. In The Bee.

Illinois

i FOR 8AI.E down, $5 monthly, buys
10 acres rich garden, fruit and poultry
land, Alma, Hi., Marlon Countyhas

frame house, house, 4
acres cleared; nicely situated on Okaw
river, from St. Louis, on
Illinois Central railway; "snap"; $400.
B. Jarrell, Mount Vernon, 111.

TEN-ACR- E

rich level Illinois land, convenient
to 8L Louis and near good local
town and shipping point; all In cultiva-
tion; for truck, fruit berries,
poultry country homes; large
canning factory and along the new McKln-le- y

electric line, building to St. Louis;
price for 10 acres, $750 up; terms luu
cash $10 month; can show this

afternoon leaving office at
1 o'clock p. and return at S:3u p. m.
Coma go see

H. II. MORTON & CO.. Land Agents,
Room IU7. 706 Chestnut St. tit. Louis.

Minnesota.
well Improved Blue Earth

county farm.
ItiO acres Improved farm,
MS acres Fine cojnty, cut-ov-er land.
Above farms for merchandise.
IS. (wo harness and shoe slock.
IK, 000 stock of general merchandise and

building.
modern brick,

close In.
brlok to

mr rihandlse.
Ail Lake Harriet modern house, easy

terms.
your merchandise stocks, city and

land with us. Wo make no
matter located.

C. P. Carlson-Atla- s Co.,
Globe Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

FRUIT FARM,
i mile from Crystal Bay station; four-roo- m

house, barn 18x30, full concrete base-
ment, poultry house, well. 60 apple
trees, 1 acre strawberries, 1H acres rasp-
berries, plums, V acres S acres
pasture; borders on small lake; gar-
den and fruit land. Only
J. M. Davlea lis 4th bt. b., Minneapolis.

IMPROVED FARMS JO MILES FROM

acre of clay loam soil, t miles

.Aown; 4a acres cumvaiea. oaiance is -
uie, an reucec; new uuu wun

cellar, furnace heat, new barn, &i3uxi.
with addition 14 x A), length; cement
floors and mangers, corn crib, hen house,

and excellent water. The land Is
and the are It's a snap

at $4.0uo; reasonable terms.
80 acres $ from good town; 60

cultivated; clay loam soil, is fenced
In Duaiure; Joins the above HO; good
house, with cellar, barn 24xJ6, cement
floors, corn crib, granary, wind-
mill and fine water; 6 acres fenced with
woven wire. Price, per acre.

PALY & McLEOD.' 70S Palac Bldg., Minneapolis.
"

FARM
price ot good Soil, level, 70
acres In crop, balance wood timber
and pasture; living water In pasture, bor-
der on nice lake; fine, house,
loot house, machine shed, wagon shed, etc ,

all first-cla- ss good well, leas
than half mil to school and church, t

to and creamer, vVt miles to
North Branch, Minn., on Northern
cific; 40 muea north ot twin cities. Price,
$2 to!) cash, or $1,000 cash, balance long

No greater value offered
In a tarru anywhere. Mrs. Sadie Fuller,
lit Laurel Ave., fct N

Acres
at Auction
Crop Pays

in truth a northern Eldorado, which future
conditions have in the feast been imnnH

Minnesota tinned.
.

LAND SALE.
Unequaled Easy terms.

Washburn County, Wisconsin.
863 unimproved land, $8.75.
1M acres unimproved land. $S.50.
K)G acres improved land, $8.75.
200 seres Improved land, $11.50.
fcO acres Improved land, $14.50.
100 acres unimproved land,
1H0 acres partly Improved land. $11.50.
120 acres partly Improved land, $12.60.
1W) aores par tly land, $11.75.
440 acres improved land, $12.75.
Ml acres unimproved land, $6.50.
Large ot western land at sacrificeprices. We handle nothing but snaps. Ifyou want to sell your farm at Vi Its valuewrite us. want to buy a xarm atlis value, us. Wo want live repre-

sentatives everywhere.
Ranch Co.,

600 Court Block. St. Paul, Minn.

$7,000 FARM for $5,100; delightful
with 140 acres fine land; good soil, level,
fenced and cross-fence- 9a acres In crop,
35 acres hardwood timber pas-
ture; 10 acres meadow; splendid
house, well finished decorated; pantry,
stone, foundation, cemented cellar, double
floor, two porches, fine barn 26x50x10,
large granary, machine wagon shed,

chicken houie, other
all well painted in first class repair;
two pumps, soft water, t0 shade trees ,
arouna nouse; n. r . u. ana telephone; near
school; one of the most beautiful places
to be found anywhere; four miles from
North Branch, Chisago county, Minn.; 40
miles north of Twin Cities; cash. Mrs.

Fuller, Laurel St. . Paul.
Minn.

SOME choice tracts of lands Wadena
Co., one of the best counties In Minnesota
lor sale at right prices. Our clients might
consider some exebange of clear propertiesas part payment.

WESTERN UNITED CO..
XiS-'j- a Paxtoa Block, Omaha.

Missouri.
SALE Farm, 750 acres, t miles Pen-dleton, 200 acres cultivated; about100 acres In crops, Daiance merchantabletimber, all fenced; an Ideal stock-raisin- g

farm; 1,000 fruit trees; o- -
iwm iiumov, ii iiecuceary uuuaings, in bestcondition; 15 per acre; easy terms; tradenot considered. Address Theodore Juenimt
2W2A Farrar St.. St. Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE 203-sc- valley farm- -

good, tillable land; no rock, no overflow120 acres in cultivation; good fratnshouno and outbuildings; cistern, well andponds; family orchard; dally mall; ito school, church and trading point- - 7 mil,to railroad; 35 to St. Louis
$25 acre. Norvell & Bass, Steelvillel Mo.

FOR BALE have some special bar'gains in small farms; also one or two bargains in larger farms; 2l2-a- farm it
$12.60 per acre: farm, new five--
KlMJm ci vujuvu; one of thM
most beautiful farms In this county; t3Uk-o-

solid rock road, miles eat.J
Soto,Mo.

FOR BALE re farm, near Florlssant. Mo.; good house, fine barn
kinds of fruit, grapes etc.; cisterns,
fine well and a spring; at $174 .J;
acre. C, KL'EHL, Clayton, Mo

FOR BALE Only S per no betterstock farm colonisation tract In mil
scurli .4U0 2o0 cultivated; llr.fence, spring water, a dwellings. stockrales and barns; numerous otherlot merchantable hardwood
tlintwr; lln miles from St. Louis.
IRON COUNTY REALTY CO.," Ironton
Mo.

FOR SALB-Oz- ark fruit farm, by owner.
Address A. W. 11 assay, Burnuam,

which the geographical strategic commercial center of British Columbia, Ison main line the P. trans-continent- railway, the terminusline six other railways projected or building Into Central British Columbia,
PORT GEORGE commands the river navigation of the and the

miles navigable waterways.
The best and shrewdest investors the country know that FORT

GEORGE will be the largest city Columbia. Vancouver aloneexcepted.
We you maps and Government If you call at office,and prove to you have the best Investment North Any

one. male can 160 C40 acres. You don't have it or Improve
to own

$1.00 balance spread over three years.
If write for blue and Government reports.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC LAND CO., New York Life Bldg.
' Omaha, Neb.

i
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REAL ESTATE
riRM AMD KAMH LAM) FOR SALES

Mlasoart Contlnaed- -

LAND AUCTION

AT --

CABOOL, MO.,

JUNE 23D AND 24T1I

Special excursion over

Frisco. 2,300 acres choice

farm land under the ham-

mer on easy terms, giving
hundreds of people an op-

portunity to get a home or
land for speculation
Titles perfect, and in two

miles of good railroad town.

.Write for complete de-

scription and arrangement
of plan.

DURNELL LAND
COMPANY,
Cabool, Mo.

We are getting out our new list of
Bcone County prairie farms for sale; send
us your address and we will forward you
one of them; Investigate this section ifycu are hunting the best.
STURGEON REALTY CO., Sturgeon. Mo.

FOR SALE 70 acres; new frame
house with fine cellar, smokehouse, wood-
shed, bcrn, cattleshed, toolshed, henhouse,
cistern, two largo ponds, concrete porch
and walk; 30 acres In pasture, 10 in wheat,
10 meadow, 12 in clover, t alfalfa, balance
In corn; all hog wire fenced; orchard; easy
payments. Mrs. W. T. Uottlob, St. Clair,
Mo.

Montana.
FOR SALE 1,000 acres strictly farm land,

good steam plow proposition. In Montana;
$13.60 per acre; $5.50 cash, all the tlrne
needed on the balance, 6 per cent. " Who
takes this little block of land and doubles
his money in 12 months? 6.3J0 acres, east-
ern Montana, strictly steam plow proposi-
tion, $10 par acre, one-thir- d down, balance
four annual payments after this fall. Stf
acres, Dunn county, N. D. every acre
farm land, $12 per acre, worth $20. 100
acres, Campbell county, S. D., $12 per
acre. Nine sections in Dunn county. N. D..
75 per cent plow, S10.S5 per acre; good
terms. Fifteen sections, eastern Montana.
$14.50. 1.500 acres In Billings, N. D., i.',0.
Sixteen sections In Dunn, N. D., very
choice, $14.75; one-thir- d cash, balance good
terms. Very select section In Mercer
county, N. D., $13 per acre.

JOSEPH KEENAN. Austin, Minn.

FOR SALE At $12 per acre, a fine 22,000
acre tract on the Milwaukee extension in
the Musselshell Valley, Montana, one-thir- d

cash, balance in three or four equal an-
nual payments. A great deal of this land
is held at from $21, ' $23 to $49 per
acre retail. Also have other first-dag- s
propositions. Write or wire Joseph Keenan,
Austin, Minn.

Nebraska.

Talking $500
. An Acre

Lands in' the vicinity of Greeley and
Fort Collins and Loveland. Colorado, are
still rising and they talk of farms that
will soon be worth $500 an acre.

What Makes the
Value?

The productiveness of the soil and the
Water supply. These produce crops that
pay a big Interest on land even at a value
ot $000 an acre. Do you know that

Scott's Bluff
Irrigated Lands

are Just as good as the Colorado lands?
The Scott's Bluff lands lie much better
for Irrigating, are smoother and just as
fertile. Do you know that the water
supply for the Scott's Bluff lands is more
abundant than that In the Colorado dis-
trict. There is often a shortage of water
In the Colorado district, but no one ever
sells his land cheaper because of such
shortage.

SCOTT'S BLUFF POTATOES ARE
THE EQUAL OF THE GREELEY
SPUDS

SCOTT'S BLUFF WILL PRO-
DUCE JUST AS FINE SUGAR
BEETS AND JUST AS MANY TO
THE ACRE.

scott's bluff will pro-
duce as many bushels ofoats to the acre as theureb:ley district.scott's bluff alfalfacures just as well andsells as readily a3 thecolorado product.

Yet Scott's Bluffs lands are today selling
for halt of the price asked for Colorado
farms.

THIS LOOK3 LIKE OPPORTUNITY
We took out a large party Tuesday

afternoon. Wo are planning for another
big

Excursion Tuesday,
June 14.

Better go with us and take a look at the
country. Plan for it today. Ask for a
copy of the Land Owner, or for our little
booklet, -- They Say," which gives the other
mail's opinion.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO,
Southeast Corner 15th and Farnam.

"Manless Land for
Landless Man."

FOR SALE Dodge county, Nebraska,
Farms. One 200 acre strictly all model Im-
provements. Price less than actual im-
provements. Several SO and sections
from $00 to $90 per acre. Good Improve-
ments, all level, black and clay soil. Sole
option lor 30 days. Also 2,000,0uu brick taken
from new buildings. One-thir- d price. Land
terms. Vs cash, balance in 5 years. Dis-
count, 5 per cent canli in hand. Georgo
Falconer, Fremont, Neb.

KIMBALL COUNTY
Will trado two lots In Croighton's first

addition for Kimball county land; will pay
difference in cash. II. N. Way, 2336 S. 32d
Ave.

North Dakota.
DAKOTA LANDS.

Large tracts of land In Hettinger, Kid-
der. Burleigh. Mercer and Stark counties.
also tracts In Sweet Grass, Yellowstone
and t'uMtcr counties, Montana, and Saa- -
katcehwan. We have the lands, own the
lands and can deliver.
E. C. Williams, Temple Court, Minneapolis,

5.000 TO 20,000-ACR- E tracts of Montana
and western North Dakota lands for sale
at frtm i.50 t) VS per acre.

SCHWAB BROS.,
123 Guaranty Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn

NORTH DAKOTA.
We havo several fine quarters, half see

tloni and section in Billings and Bow
man counties thst ve can sell on reason
at,i terms, located near aood towns and
railroad. This land Is from 75 to US per
cent tillable and the best of soli. Write
for lists and prices.

DALY & M'LEOD.
703 Falace Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

oath Dakota.

FOR SALE 830 acres; every acre tillable:
deep blaok soil; near town; price. $Ja per
acre. iug Masueg, .unau, o. v

REAL ESTATErarm am ham u lau foriiai.b
"both Dakota Continued.

SOUTH DAKOTA CORN AND ALFALFA
LANDS.

The rush is on for Stanley county; buy
lands near the new railroad and double
your money In the next year; 20,000 acres
tu select from; $10 to 118 per acre. Call or
write Felland Realty Company, Ul Palace
Bldg.., .Minneapolis, Minn.

I HAVE 820 acres of land near Carter,
South Dakota; must sell soon; good specu-
lating land. Write fur Information to II.
liuim-r- , Butte, Neb.

Tennessee.

ORCHARD FOR SALE.
E orchard 1l northern Tennes-

see; one of the finest orchards in the
United Mates; thousands ' of fruit trees
coming Into bearing tnis year; store, can-
ning tactory, three residences, mules, Im-
plements, etc., no with tne piuce; a chance
of a lifetime to the right parly, as owner
cannot attend to it and is obliged to sell;
will give long time or take part in trade,
If necessary. Union Saving bank, Kau
Claire, Wis.

Texas.
TEXAS GULF COAST LAND.

We are now Belling the Wilder ranch,
which Joins the Taft; one of the best tracts
of land In the Uulf Coast It Is located on
two railroads and conies right up to Sin-to- n,

a new clty of 2.0U0 population.
We offer this In any biso tracts at from

$25 to M per acre. Uet our booklets; find
out about the opportunities.

Paul Co., Til Security Bank,
Minneapolis.

tVashlnartou.t

BIO MONEY IN TIMBER.
Timber lands in Pacific northwest are

going up rapidly and steadily. Large in-

crease m value every year due to rapid
Increase?, demand and ' decreased supply.
Buyers making big profits. Heretofore
only capitalists could operate. Wo offer
opportunity to Invest in timber in sums
ficm $100 up. Interest guaranteed and pro-

portionate share of profits. Best of
Saffer than stocks or bonds and

much more profitable. For complete in-

formation and details address American
Timtjer Co.. Henry Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

Mlacellnueona.
CHEAP FARM LANDS.

In western Nebraska and Colorado. Write
for prices.

Sidney. Neb.

CAN locate parties on desirable timber,
fruit, agricultural and Kissing lands. In
California, Oregon and Washington. Special
government land list, with laws, sent to
all Interested parties. West American Land
and Timber Co., Sacramento, cai., iv
Street

REAL ESTATE LOANS

GARVIN BROS.. Id floor N. V. Life, $50$

to $1UU,00J on improved property. Ui delay.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smltn k Co., Uat Faruaa St.

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. JJ. Waad,
Wead Bldg., lktu and amain.

$o00 to $5,uOV on home In Omaha. 0'K.eefe
Real Estate Co., Jvui N. I. la Douglas
or

LOWEST RATES Beinia, Brandels Bldg.

FIVE PER CENT BONDS Cor sale, la
amounts Iroin Uv to fc,vuu; wo oasu mam
auy tune. Ainertcau bale Lspoau v'aiuu,
Uii B. iUa. li Mid.

SECOND mortgages negotiated. 620 New
Oman National li-i- ik Bidg. JJuug. 4&J4.

REAL ESIAIE WANTED

LYE HAVE 13UYEES FOB
t, 6 and houses. If prices are tight
we can sell your property lor you.

NOW ATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Suit tM N. X. Ufa Bldg. v

WANTED TO BUY A farm for cash, in
southern Minnesota, South Dakota or east-
ern Nebraska; .must oe well improved and
a oargaiu, not over a mites iruui town auu
close to school .atld Oerniaii Lutheran
church. Give lulj, .description in first let-
ter aud your lowest price, and if tho same
interests me you will hear from me. II. 1'.
Dienst, Brooten, Minn.

SOUTH OMAHA

MANY SUITABLE GIFT things are
found in

The Novelty Store,
24lh & N Sts. South Omaha.

How about your eyes? If they bother
you let our expert optician tell you what he
thinks about thorn. No charge for ex-

aminations. Jacobson lc Furen Co., 2404 N
btreet. South Omaha.

For exclusive styles in fine millinery,
smart, clever effects, "call at the Ryan
store, 519 North Tweniy-fourt- n street,
South Omaha.

SWAPS
FOR SALE or exchange for Omaha and

South Oinana property, IK lots litany lour
acres In iieuevuu neai cur, small improve
ments, fruit. Address, Box 4M, Dllier, Neu
U. C. Morris.

FOR EXCHANGE 400 acres, 8 miles from
a town of l.uuO people, 240 acres under
plow, 3 wells, one windmill, house,
small stables, most ail unable land, sur
rounded by tine farms. All vaiiey land.
Puce, sitt.ouo. incumbrance. $i,uou. Want
goud merchandise or might take merchan-uih- o

and buuuings, for equity. What have
you to otter? Address tiw Alien county
Investment Co., Lougton, Kan.

residence lot, close in, less than
one mile from Bee building, which 1 have
clear. Wouiu like to exchange as part pay -
ment on residence. in vicinity Wainut Hill
or Ames Ave. ilAsXING&Xat HEiuEiX.

$15,000 CLEAR. Improved, to trade for
lanu ! to I2 per acre, up to $3u,UU0; will
pay cash uitfercnce or assume. Nowata
land &. i.oi jo., suae t4 ss. i. iie xsiug.
fnone Red law. '

IAIL0KS
MISFIT tallor-.- suits $25 and $40 values

at $15. See A. Rubenstein, 211! ti. 14th bL

U. A. L1NQUIST CO.. 15 FAX.TON BLiv.

FOR BUSINESS wear the new sack suit
but dull I tail ,lo valioiilxu liU. Tliiei. blum
Taiiuriug,istto. jtita at.

WANTED TO bUrtKUW

WANTED TO BORROW $4iM or $500 tot
I ar. Will pay iu per cent iuleic Ad-ras-

ll-6'- i. Uee,

WANT to borrow $.5U0 on gilt edge, first
moiigute real catiitu bicui uy, at e per cent
interest. Address K. bod, Bee.

WANTED to borrow money on farms, 1st
mortgages on aouuiwest Iowa farms, or
northeaat Nebraska Harms, Address A 7i,
Bee. -

WANTED 10 BUY

BEST PRICE paid for second-han- d

furniture, carpets, clothing and shoes,
Phono Douglas XD7L

SECOND-HAN-D clothing; party, after-
noon dresses. John Feldman, L. Ului.

Bekt prices tor bltOivEN U'ATCHEd.
Old Cold, etc NATHAN, 211 bo. ma 6b

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

Cnmnacfnifi

I .h rt"v-- JlUMurloua suitea. Men

Additional saillnf
(fl u 'TRTll" Popular oiwi clans

I I'll II w- - OClt,
H. O. I8IELDI.(.

WANTED TO BUY
(Continued.)

WANTED-8.0- 00 FEATHER PUPS. Write
f,r telephone Douglas 100. METROPOLI-
TAN FEATHER CO.. U1 N. tb.

BEST price for d clothing. D. M40

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Two furnished rooms with
bnth In apartment house with cafe. E HI.
Bee.

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
For Houses of All Sises. JJt With U.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
U4 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red IMS.

WANTED To rent modern suite of two
or three rooms (unfurnished preferred)
with board, within easy walking distance.
Address D 607, Bee.

$ or apartment for light house-
keeping; must be nice place; references

P. O. Box 27. ,

WANTED SITUATIONS

SITUATION WANTED as chauffeur, by
competent Japanese; good reference. S 737,

care Bee.

WANTED Position by good, non-unio- n

compositor. Best of references. A. E.
Smythe, general delivery, city.

A GIRL nearfy 17 and another nearly 16

want places to work for wages. Inquire of
matron at Child Saving Institute. Tel.
Webster 1991.

A Yin'XQ widow who I an expert
bookkeeper and stenographer desire place
whor t,i work Dart of the day only. Best
reference furnished. Address, Bee, 8 W9

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

T?ol AQtntn transfers for June 7. fur
nlahnd hv Midland Guarantee and Trust
company, bonded arJfctracter, 1714 Jarnam
St. Phone Douglas 2Sfi5:
A. M. Traynor and wife to M. Ued-l- ot

25. renlat block 1.

liemls Place 1.600

The State National Bank of Cleve-
land. O., to M. Updegraph, lot 4,

supplemental subdivision of Ellis-ton- e

Park Place 100

Same to same, lot 3, same 180

Same to A. G. Weinstern and J. H.
Llnsly, part 2. block 21bH,
Omaha 8,000

Fred Ambrust and wife to v. C.
Barrlger, lot 4, block 6, Creigh-ton- 's

1st. 1,500

C. E. Keating to J. Grcggersen,
lot 5. block 1, Crawford plat 200

M. Westpfahl et al to G. W. Smith,
part se'4 of section 6.502

S. M. Kitchen to H. S. Byrne, lot
15, block 104, Dundee Place 1

K. Rigeler and husband to R. C.
lnt R hlnnk 3. L. P. Ham- -

mondpl W

M. camzect et ai to a. un.iimi.ui,
lots 8 and 9. block 2. Mormons...

H. E. Roney et al to same, same
A. Damator to H. E. Rosey, lot 10,

block 2, same
C. Freas to L. II. Rosy, same
Same to same, lot 8 and 9, by same..
J. F. Monarty to A. T. Bunnan, lot

4, block 7, 1st add to S. Omaha... 1,200

N. Conley to T. J. O'Neil, part lot
8, block 80 (other lots), City of
South Omaha

M. Morlarity and wife to T. J.
Nolan, lot 1 to 15, block 3, and
other lots, Mlchalson's

II H Wnnrnth In .1. Brvant. lot 134.

Elllstone addition 600

County Treasurer to M. Edwards,
lot 24, block 12, BedforcT Place ...

L. Carleton and husband to D. W.
Dickinson, part lot 7, Upland Ter-
race 700

C. S. Huntington by trustees to S.
Carleton, lot 7, same 1,275

J. II. Mcintosh and wife to D. L.
Shane, lots 7 and 8, block 13, West
End 4,800

W. McCraith and wife to H. M.
Bauer, lots 9 to 11, block 6, Ham-
mond PI ice 950

A. L. McPlace Kimball and husband
to O. F. Relm and wife, lot 2,

block 9, Hanscom Place 3,600

A. Schmidt and wife to Peter
part block 6, Burlington

Centre r L000
D. Harmon and wife to J. Tomasswic

and wife, part lot 9, oiock so.
South Omaha 736

J. Reed to M. Duggon, lot 4, block
6. 1st addition to Kowler nace i,u

L. E. Payton and wife to D. B. John
son and wife, part lot , iveycs
division

GOVERNMENT NTICES

DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Omaha, Neb., May 12, 1910. Sealed pro-

posals, in triplicate, will be received here
until 11 a. m., June 11, 1910, and then pub-
licly opened for installing two electrical
freight elevators in storehouse at Omaha
depot. Information furnished on applica-
tion. U. S. reserves right to reject or
accept all proposals or any part thereof.
Envelopes containing proposals should be
indorsed "Proposals for Installing electrical
freight elevators at Omaha depot," and
addressed to Captain F. C. Bolles, Q. M.

DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Omaha, Nebraska, May 20, 1910. Sealed

proposals In triplicate will be received here
until 11 a. in., June 10, 1910, and then pub-
licly opened for installing steam heating
plant in storehouse at Omaha depot. Infor-
mation furnished upon application. United
State reserves right to reject or accept all
proposals or any part thereof. Envelopes
containing proposals should be endorsed
"Proposals tor installing Steam Heating
Plant at Omaha Depot," and addressed to
Captain F. C. Bolles, Quartermaster.- M J

FORT DES MOINES, IOWA. JUNE 4, 1910.
Sealed proposals, in liipllcute, will be re- -

ceiveu ncre until o p. in., sianuaia ume.yi
June 20, 110, fur supply and Installation of
pews and fixtures in post Chapel, suDject
to the usual conditions. Full information
furnished on application. Envelopes con-
taining proposals should be marked "Pro
posals tor Chapel furniture, and ad- -

, areBsed t0 Constructing Wuartermaster,
t'oit Dcs Moines, Iowa.

J7,8.9,10,17,18.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Notice is hereby given that Notice to

Bidders Is being published In the Crete
Videtle-Hera- ld of Crete, Nebraska, which
provides for the submitting of bids to the
City of Crete, Saline County, Nebrasks,
for the purpose of furnishing all material
and labor for the building and constructing
of a Sewer System In and for said city.
Suld system is to be a Sanitary Sewer
system, constructed, built and combined
with a Storm Sewer. The estimated cost
of same Is $40,0u0. Time for presenting
and filing bids expires on the 20th day of
June, lillo, at 2 o'clock p. m. All bids filed
will be opened June 20th, 1910, at 2:30 p. m.
For plans and specifications and other
details and conditions apply tu either of the
undersigned.

ANTON DJiEDLA, Mayor,
Crete, Nebraska.

F. A. NOVAK, City Clerk,
Crete, Nebraska.

P. A. Edqulst, Special Engineer. 832 New
York Life Building, Omaha, Nebraska.

Jtdlflt

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG AMERICAN
ail Modexa Safety SeTloes (Wireless, elaj
London-P- a ris Hamburg
Cincinnati Jus 11 10AMtKH'n Aug. Vic. June ti

ltJ,DUylvui.....Jun U Uluri-b- Jun US

Cleveland Junl Mi txutachland Jul I
Ort WaldrK..Juna &Prci. Lincoln Jul i

1 n a Is Cul kaataursnk
flialllburg 41rtu Naw.

Hamburg-America- n Line, 45 Broadway, N,
1.. or Local Agents. v

lipnpralf Transa.lanfimif

ara unrler naval d ar n ma. Naval omrcra. wire.

at ?t rah In nrli-en- . alternate Saturdays by

Looking for Safety Speed Comfort ?
Sail via FRENCH LINE to Paris in 6 Days

, a . .
.

l Connects at Havre with trains to Paris and continental cities. Palatial
twin-scre- express steamers leave New York every Thursday 10 A. M.

--J cuunuri anown 10 moaera civilization provided root cares,
ymphony orchestra concerts, dally paper, elevators, tempting cuiaine.

I'Ju ' '"VvJ QTilx .le and submarine bell service afford masiuium safety, livery appoint-I- n

it ment perfected. ',4. ' J La Provence, June 16 I.a Province, July T.
v ,..t , fi l,a Lorraine, June 23. 1. Touraine, July 14

'i i.u Kuvnla Jmia .10. I.a I ur rut lie. July 21

'

T B- -

2.0U1

lot

.

'

.

cabin steamers 4!i to ibj.au
i Dva rarnaiaArt, O. M. St. P. By.

1601 rarnam Ht.
Care rust Mat'l Bask,

OUR H0HE

Insurgency Is a disorder, and when It
gets Into the system it Is liable to break
out at the most unexpected times. Last
Sunday It broke out on a street car on the
fashionable Connecticut avenue line, and
nearly ruined the day's devotions of a
whole carload of passengers.

Representative Norrls of Nebraska,
leader of the liouso Insurgents, was on the
car when a trio entered a white-haire- d

old lady, a stalwart, bronsed young farmer
of SO and a fashionably-garbe- d young
woman of about the same age. Their con.
versatlon soon made It plain Just who they
were. The young man and hia mother were
from the farm, visiting Washington for the
first time; the young woman was the sister

of the young mail. The latter had a bag
and was starting for home, leaving his
mother to visit longer.

The car was crowded when It came to a
transfer point where the young man was
to leave- his mother and sister. He rose,
gathered up his bag and turned to kiss his
mother.

The white-haire- d woman stood up and
threw her arms around her son's neck,
kissing him and delivering some last mes-
sages.

"Be careful not to get lost again when
you go through Chicago," she said, "and
tell father what a good time we've had,
and"

"All out for the Union station," shouted
the conductor, standing with his hand
on the bell cord, watching the group. The
young man stood, very much embarrassed,
but with his arm around his mother's
waist.

"and do look after those March
Pigs"

"Oh, break away; start the car, conduc-
tor," grumbled a sllk-hattc- d man In a
morning suit, who was accompanied by

. r
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two fashionable women. "It's church
time now."

The car was by this time, but
the old lady was still pouring out parting
admonitions. "All out," repeated the con-

ductor, and the man In the tall hat grum-
bled again.

"Why can't people do their farming be-

fore they start fr church?" he demanded.
Whereat Representative Norrls bridled up.

"Young man," he said, addressing the
farmer, "you Just take all the' time you
want saying good-by- e to your mother. You
don't know when you'll say it to her for
tl)e last time."

The young' man's embarrassment was
visibly increased.

"And If anyof these people are so wor-
ried about their sins," went on Mr. Nor-
rls, "that they must hurry to church, why,

Meat Cooked with Vinegar.
DiBhea similar in cooking, but In which

vinegar is used to give flavor as well as to
soften the, meat and make it tender, are
the following:

SOUR BEEF.
Take a piece of beef from the rump or

the lower round, cover with vinegar or
with a half-and-ha- lf mixture of vinegar
and water, add sliced onion, bay leaves,
and a few mixed whole spices and fait.
Allow to fdand a week In winter or three
or four days In summer; turn once a day
and keep covered. When ready to cook,
brown the meat In fat, using an enameled
Iron pan, strain the liquid over It and rook
until tender; thicken the gravy with flour
or ginger snaps (which may be broken up
first), strain it, and pour over the sliced
meat. Some cooks add cream.

SOUR BEEFSTEAK.
Round steak may be cooked in water In

which there is a little vinegar, or If the
time la sufficient, it may be soaked for a
few hours In vinegar and water and then
cooked In a casserole or In some similar
way.

POUNDED MEAT.
Pounding meat before cooking Is an

method of making It tender, but
wlile it has the advantage of breaking
down the tough tissues It has the dlsadvun-tag- e

of being likely to drive out tho Juices
and with them the flavor. A very good
way of escaping this difficulty Is pounding
flour Into tho meat; this catches and re-

tains the Juices. Below are given recipes
for two palatable dishes Jn which tills is
done.

. FARMER STEW.
Pound flour into both sides of a round

rv i f f 1
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Living In the country on a limited In-

come Is both an art and a science appal-
ling to one who perceives for the first
time the difficulties of nival conoltlons
that are so entirely different from those
that exist In town.

Prosaic as is the matter of garbage. It Is

one of the first obstacles to be overcome
in the country. Usually thero is u farmer
who Is glad to have the waste food for
pigs and he comes for the garbage with a
wheelbarrow or wagon. However, lie must
be seen and arranged with. Karely Is he
paid for the work, his equivalent Is In the
food the garbage makes for his animals.

Sometimes, however, there is no farmer,
and then the matter becomes serious, for
stale food cannot stand many hours In hot
weather. In such an instance a method
worked out by one young housekeeper has
been to have a course drainer set deep into
the garbage can. The drainer Is Just enough
smaller lhan the can for the former to
slip In easily. And Into this drainer all
waste food it put, and once a day the
drainer's contents are burned. Tho liquid
which drips off and which, did It re-

main, would prevent the waste from burn-
ing is put Into a deep hole dug for this
purpose. Lime Is immediately sprinkled over
this refuse and once a week the hole Is
covered and another is dug.

Two barrels for tin cans, bottles, etc..
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they might get down on their knees right
here and pray."

After which there was no further exhlbl
tjon of amusement over tha little domestla
Incident. The young man took hi time,
too.

What estimate did Robert E. L plac
on the military genius of Ulysses 8. Grant?

Anybody who can come along with docu-
mentary evidence, preferably with affi-
davits and original chlrography, will confer
a favor on Senator Borah of Idaho. Tha
senator recently assumed to know some-
thing about It, and, opening h'.s mouth on
tho subject, promptly put his foot In 1U

It happened In this way:
The senator had been Invited to address

jr HOTHtfc''
'

the American club at Pittsburg on Grant's
birthday, and after accepting read up on
the subject. In his speech he declared that
Lee once said that Grant was the equal
of any commander that ever directed
armies, the peer of the greatest military
geniuses of history.

The audience liked It, and the newspapers
all printed It. Next day the first letter the
senator opened said:

"Dear Sir Please send me your author-
ity for saying what you did about Lee's
opinion of Grant's military genuls. It
doesn't sound like him."

The letter was from an old union soldier.
The next letter was from another, who said
he knew Lee never made such a statement.
Lee always believed Grant was rather
mediocre, but had the men and tha money
back of him.

Letter No. 3 was from a confederate, who
protested that Lee never said such an im-

possible thing.
No. 4 was from a man whom Lee once

told that Grant wasn't a very great soldier,
but that he had won a fame that would
never be dimmed because he had always

?1
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won at the right time.
And then the deluge. They .have been

coming from north and south ever since.
"I want you to retract that statement

or else show when and where Lee said
such a thing," demands one confederate
soldier, who insists that Lee himself was
the greatest modern soldier. While a union
veteran of the Wilderness protests vio-

lently that Lee's writings and public ut-

terances display a uniform unwillingness
to give any opinion on the merits of Grant.

Senator Borah has decided, pending the
efforts of his secretaries to locate the ex-

act place where Lee made that statement
and he Is getting doubtful whether they
will find It that he will try to keep out of
the realm of the civil war controversy here-
after. He wasn't born till several year
after the war was over.

steaK, using as much bf the meat will take
up. This may be done with a meal
pounder or with the edge of a heavy plat.
Fry In drippings, butter, or other fat in a
Scotch bowl, or If more convenient In an
ordinary Iron kettlo or a frying pan; then
add water enough to cover It. Cover the

.i..icijr iisiiiiy so mat ino steam can not
escape and allow the meat to, simmer for
two hours or undl it Is tender. One ad-
vantage of this dish is that ordinarily It la
ready to serve when the meat Is done, aa
the gravy Is already thickened. However,
If a large amount of 'fat Is used In tho
frying, tho gravy may not be thick enough
and must be blended with flour.

SPANISH BEEFSTEMC.
Tako a piece of round steak weighing

two pounds and about an inch thick; pound
until thin, season with salt and Cayenne
pepper, cover with a layer of bacon or
salt pork, cut into thin slices, roll and tie
with a cord. Pour around It half a cupful
of milk and half a cupful of water. Placa
In a covered baking dish, and cook two
hours, basting occasionally.

fu a.

Problem of the Rural Lifc
should be kept In the colhir or shed, one
barrel reserved for such articles as will
burn. Unburnable articles are either bur-lie- d

or carted away. Hie housekeeper pay-
ing a stimulated amount for each load.

Another country difficulty Is the best
place to keep a refrigerator or to preserve
ice, and this prrblcm each must work out
fur herself, so entirely do the results
depend upon individual conditions. Be it
said here that however excellent and cool
a cellar may soem for the purpose, 11

Ih as bud as direct sunlight, although foi
different reason. Every cclla.' Is damp;
some more thun others; but any will causa
the wuud uf u ref rlgi-rato- r to swell and the
box will not last long.

Once Is begins to swell It Is no longeiA
air-tig- and the waute of ice Is rapid

The Hep I Drawback.
I can stand the Bultry season,

'1 hutigh tne perspiration flows
In a stream of clammy inoiHtura

From my hatband to my nuse;
But I shudder in my angiilxh

As the fellow heaves in view
With the old, ettrnul question,

"1b this hut enough fur joyf'
Though my rollsr's limp and wilt

And my shirt front is a lake.
Though my clothes are sticking to aa

I nave no compiuini to make;
But the horror of the season

la to know the mutt is due
vv nen tno query on earn coiner

J a ll not forenough you 7 . b. av


